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' Whether or not keno Is gambling
Same under the statute la to be decided
by Justice Seton next Friday. Peter
Grant and Nate Solomon, proprietors of
ths Portland elub, and flva players, ar-
rested by Bherlff Word, wera tried be
fore him In Justice Raid's court yester,---
day afternoon and tha cases of the pro-
prietors taken under advisement. By
agreement with tha district attorney
tha charges against theA players 'ware
dismissed. .

Tha outfit seised as evidence by the
sheriff and bis deputies was taken into

r "court. The principal witness for tha
'state was Harry Kramer, aald to be an

xpert on .keno." :. Bherlff Word, and

facts connected with the srrest uis-rl- ct

Attorney 'Manning and his osoioti
n nn Anmmr innMrilA for the

teution, and Attorney Ed Msndenhol for
tha defense. '..'..,.Attorney Mendenhall ' contended that
keno is not a gambling gama unaw in
Oregon statute, as it is not specifically
'named. Tha only source, of revenue was
'represented, as coming through the bar,
the rame being played lor iroae.aione.
'in this respect, na saia. it may am piacea
on a par with nickel in tha siot ma
'chinas.
' District Attorney Manning argued
that keno comes under that part of tha
coda which prohibits certain games "or
any other device, whether tna gams d

"played for money, checks, credit, or any
iother repreaentatlva of value."

- Thnee more ChlneSel charged with fre-
quenting opium Joints, wars found guilty
'by Justice Beton thla morning ana nnea
SSO each. Their nsmes are- - Lay Tai,
Lay Shlng and Lai Sing. Ah Chick rt
mains to be tried dn tha charge.
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When Edward Hogwell was arraigned
I. -. T? 4 T .i nv. In ha
nlmilt amM ..hla mnnitn ami nlaaded
guilty to a charge of assault with

.'dangerous weapon. Attorney Ai Walter
tlTl. , m.A fU MltlaatlA. fit hi, AffMM
that he had bean afflicted with almost

" every Itf In the medical category. His
words made such an Impression on tha
'Mtlri nftt h.lna lUnil Kir A iatn rtt Ta--
'trlet Attorney Adams, that tha man was
sentenced to serve only 0 days In tha
'county Jail. ' : v " ' .

' Soma delay was .caused In getting
. 'Una-wel- l un tha circular atalrwav lead

Ins-- from-th- e Jail to the court room. Ha
anneared on crutches, one lea having
been rendered almost uaeleaa by rheu- -
mat Ism.

"Thla man is a rheumatic subject.

to use crutches for soma time. Soma
.time ago ha fell from tha maathead of a
.shin and struck on his head, which
seems to have affected his brain. I un
deratand that ha also received, a sun
sjroka soma time ago which also had a

-- d affect, ft haa been drawn to my
.aifcvimun mat lie ia nuujrv tu vifucjiiw
fits and haa them frequently. He has
'also had a number of other phyalcat

., .iruuDtcs. - tie was in great pain wueu
.he committed the deed and I think not In

to: responsible-menta- l condition.11 ? r

, "Waa ha drinking when the deed was
.commlttedT" inquired tha court.
! Tha lawyer said witnesses claimed

- Hogwell had drunk only three glasaea of
;beer on 'the day he committed the crime.
.The assistant district attorney admitted
.the belief that the man waa mentally

when he committed tha deed.
i Hogwell appeared at tha door of his
lodging house July 10 and with a 2!-- .
calibre revolver began firing at random.

..One of the bulletf slightly wounded F.
fA. Johnaon on tha bead.

i cum i m cnniMrc m i w

; FATALLY WOUNDED

" ; (Special IMipatck to The Jonraat)

ney, a Lehman Springs liveryman, was
.shot and fatally wounded laat night,
j Data 11 a of tha traredv ara maun. Two
men declare tha shooting was accidental.
Lehman Springs Is 60 miles south of

'Pendleton. - Coroner Henderson went
(there this afternoon for the purpose of
holding an Inquest and Sheriff T. D.

, Taylor went ,to the springs late last
night.

'. Johnson and Hoverson drove Into Hal-ney- 's

barn laat night. It Is alleged that
Nk. wmwt Intnvln, tut T I.

the travelers attempted to give
Ilalney a loaded revolver ' when It waa
accidentally discharged, the bullet

tha abdomen. Death resulted a
' few hours later, before a physician d.

As soon as Sheriff Taylor ar-
rived at Lehman he placed Johnson and.
'Hoverson under arrest. The body will
lbs brought to Pendleton tonight. Hal-,ne-y

wai well known hers.

MLLtU DI UliltlAKUC
OF HIS OWN WEAPON

' flliiMl.l TMaMtit In Vntm JtAnrnal.

Cataldo, Idaho, July Shan- -'

ley was Instantly killed by the acci-
dental discharge of a rifle which ha
carried. The bullet entered' hla neck
and tha Jugular vein was severed.
Bhsnley. with William Schaffer and

"Sam Hagan was on his way to take up
a timber claim. Shanley went ahead and

saoon afterward he ;waa found dead by
'his companlnna. tha blood flowing from
'hla neck. They atrapped the body to
their mules and traveled day and night
to reach Cataldo. Bhanley lived at
Wardnar. tie had iu relatlvea so far
."1 known.

PROFESSOR'S DEBATE

; ENDS IN A TRAGEDY
'

JL '.',.' .. ... i".': ...
,.- (Josrail gpwlsl Serrlea.)

Bucharest. July- 21. Professor Ls-gan-

a Macedonian, today shot Profes-
sor Papahagl during a learned alterca-
tion, and then horrified at his act com-
mitted aulclde. ,,"
,. BBOWBBDXV KBTBOW BXTBB.

(perlal Dispatch t The Jnarnsl.)
Methow, Wash., July IS. Charles

Pick, aged tl years, was drowned yes-
terday in the .Methow river. He at-
tempted to ford tha river In a buggy.

' Tha committee on arrangements and
reception for tha Portland meeting to
organise an Oregon Development league
haa been called by Chairman Thompson
to meet Saturday afternoon at 1:10
o'clock at the Commercial club parlors,
to complete arrangements for the recep-
tion of the delegates. Mrs. Jefferson
Myers, 'chairman of tha Woman's olub
committee that la to have charge of the
entertainment of visiting wives, sisters
and daughters of tha delegates, eon
ferred with Manager Tom Richardson
of tha Commercial club today with ref
ernee to the final arrangements Addi
tional lists of delegates received In the
malls today at tha Commercial club are

v- - Commercial olub, Kugena D. A. Pains,
L. . L. Whltson, A. C- Woodcock. B, L.
Bogart, Al Hampton. R. Murphey, H
Gordon. W. W. Brown, Q. W. Orlf fin and
Ralph Robinson.

Wallowa county X named by County
Judge O.- - M. Corklns) J. H. Darbln. J,
O. MoClaln, A. C MUlan F. A. TTlark,
George 8. Craig, J. F, Burleigh, Hiram
Miller, 3, F. Johnson, Leonard Johnson,
Frank Johnaon., .

Malheur county board of trade
(Ira S. Smith, president) O. H. By- -
land. J. W. MoCulloch. M. Q. Hope, C
K. Beldlng, J. R. Blackaby. WU1 R.
King,' F. W. Metcalf. J. p. Falrman, C
u. Mccamman and Emory Cola. . ,

Vala (I. W. Hope. mayor)--- I. 8.
Smith, W. O. .Thomson. J. A. Newton,
J. K. Lawrence, F. W. Stacy, Caraon

J. E. Johnson, J.. 8. Edwards,
B. W. Mulkey and P. B. Phelps. -

CorvaUls M. 8. Woodcoek, J. E.
Smlth, August Fischer. B. Allen, 8. L.
Hays. J. M. Cameron. Punderson Avery,
Robert Johnson, B. W. Johnson and E.
R. Bryson. v

Commercial - elub. Hood River A. IX
Moe. A. W. Onthank. O. E. Williams, J.
F, Watts, W. O. Ash, B. E. Bartmess,
A. E. Kelsey. J. 8. Booth, W. H. Eccles
and C D. Thompson.

Alco club, Albany (E. W. Langdon.
presldent)--- W M. Davis. Edwin Stona,
E. D. Cuslck. Gales 8. Hill. a N.
Steele, Z. H. Rudd, Dr. W.--A- . Trimble.
O. D. Austin. C H. Stewart and P. H.
Montagus. j

City of Rainier W, D. True, Rj B.
White,' J. B. Down and A. P, McClaren.

Board of trade. Rainier R. C Wright,
Dean Blanchard, D.. L. ' Avary, ' W. C
Fisher and Gregory McGregor.

Baker county (W. W. Travllllon,
county Judge) George Chandler. J. K.

rTisher. William H. McClura. J. H. Alt
KJns. Jf O. Maxwell. J. F. O'Bryant, M.
H. Hawkins, W. a CowgilI,vDavld WP'
cox and W. H. Oleaaon. 1 -

Improvement - league. Independence
Dr., O. D. Butler, president; O. A. Hur
ley,' secretary, secretary; D.- - W. Bears,
Robert J. Steele. H. Hlrschberg. T. W.
Brunk. A. 8. Locke, W. L. Fraser, Claud
Keene, K. C. Eldrldge, Mr. MoCready
and R. D. Cooper. ' .

Tha Dalles (F.. A. Beufert, mayor)
aeorge Blakeley, Ed C. Peaae, H. M.
Beall, H. J. Maier, William Michel-bach- ,

Jos T. Peters, James Kelly, 8. W,
Chllders. Pat Fafan and Ed M. Will- -

OREGON RANCH

CAPTIVATES HIM

Bo favorably Impressed with the rtsources of Oregon was the Rev. Newell
Dwlght Hlllls thst ha has purchased a
ranch hear Hood River and will devots
tha greater part of it to fruit rais
ing. , -

Dr. Hlllls Is "pastor of the famous
Plymouth church of Brooklyn snd Is
one of tha most famous divines In the
country. He was engaged to deliver an
address at tha Ch&tauqua assembly
Saturday and In coming to tha place of
meeting passed through the Hood River
district. He was so Impressed with the'
beauties of the country that ha imme-
diately, made Inquiriea which . resulted
In his purchasing a ranch In that
Vicinity. .

Dr. Hlllls Is at The Dallea today com-
pleting the details of his business ven
ture. Tha ranch is sold to be ons of
lha moat valuable In that district.

PORTLAND AMONG

THE COOL CITIES

Laat. Monday there wera only four
hotter "towns in the United States than
Portland, when a temperature of 100
degrees .was reached. Testerday there
were only two cooler towns In the
United States and British Columbia
than Portland. Eureka, Cel., held first
honors with a maximum temperature of
(S degrees, while North Head, Wash,
came next on the list with 'a tempera-
ture of (1 degrees. Tha mercury at
Portland ' stood at (4 degrees.

" Sine yesterday morning the total pre
cipitation In tha city has amounted to
10 of an Inoh, and tha indications are
that this will ba added to very ma-
terially before tomorrow morning.
District ' Forecaatej Beats' reports that
tha rains have been almost wholly con-
fined to the western portion of the Wil-
lamette vallejr, but he believes that they
will ba tha means of checking to no
small extent the forest fires that have
been raging of late In certain localities.

"While the wet weather will dampen
the hay which haa been cut, the rains
have not been sufficiently heavy." aald
Mr. Beala thla morning, "to cauaa any
damage of consequence to ths crop
The benefits from the showers will ba
greater than ths damage they cause.
They will help to extinguish tha forest
fires." ,

Tha Indications ara for ' fair ' and
warmer weather in thla district tomor-
row, preceded by showers this afternoon
and tonight. In northwestern Oregon,
Washington and northern Idaho,

FOREST FIRES RAGE

' '
ON VASHON ISLAND

(".pedal tMspatra to The Joaraal.) . '.

Seattle. Wash., July 18. Forest fires
on Vaahon Island have swept over sev-
eral hundred acres of timber and are
still raging. Light from ths laland and
fires In other directions illuminated tha
sky at Seattle all night.

Farmers front the country districts
ara fighting ths flsmes. Orest damage
has been dona about Lester. A change
of weather may mean tha earing of
great iforest .wealth;

- Artificial Byes Fitted.
..Largs stock at IX Chambers, 121 tth.
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J. J. Shipley will be Installed next
Monday as assistant postmaster of
Portland, .aucceedlng Charles A. Burck-hard- t,

as announced several days ago In
Tha Journal. For many .weeks It has
been a foregone conclusion that the
change would tak4 . place, and though
Burckhardt has done his utmost to re-
tain his Job, bis efforts have been fruitl-
ess.- Postmaster Mlnto baa been stead-fa- at

in his resolution that Burckhardt
must. go. ,' .'. .. .. ..

Nominally' Burckhardt hag. resigned
and the publlo la Informed that hla resig-
nation has been in Postmaster Mlnto's
hands slnos ths latter took office a month
ago. v As a matter bf fact, however,
Burckhardt - had a string tied to tha
resignation and ha has made a desperate
effort to retain his offloe. He appealed
to Senator-Mitche- ll to . help titan, but
tha senator refused to do so. Jack Mat-
thews wss unable to keep fits lieuten-
ants on the : federal payroll ' and Re-
publicans of more or less prominence
concluded, sfter Investigation, that ltJ
was best ' not to, interfere. Sinos ths
county convention and ths Jime election
Burckhardt haa ceased to exert any In-
fluence in Republican polltlca.

Burckhardt has told his friends that
ha la golng tnto tha "hotel business."
At ons time he hoped to secure the posi-
tion of chief deputy under tha aases-sor-ele-

B. D. Slgler, who will taks of-
floe next January.- - But Stglsr wtll not
appoint anyone who does not have tha
Indorsement of ths machine, and that Is
something which . Burckhardt cannot
now command. ,

CAN SHASTA BE

SEEN FROM HOOD?

Efforts will ba made Monday to dem
onstrate beyond' further controversy
whether Mt. Shasta can be seen from
Mt. Hood.- - The results of ths efforts
will be flashed to this city Monday af-
ternoon. "''- - '.'.W. O. Bteel of tha local- - postofftce will
leave tomorrow for Mt Hood, equipped
with mirrors and a plentiful supply of
red fire. Ha wtll station himself on
Hood Monday whlla tha Masamaa will
occupy similar positions; on - Shasta.
They also ara armed with mirrors.
During the day efforts will be. made to
communicate between ths two parties
by means of flashes. In ease the reflec-
tions cannot be seen another effort will
be made at night.

Promptly at t:t0 o'clock In tha even-
ing the Masamaa will atart a signal firs
of red lights. If tt Is discerned by ths
watcher on . Hood ha ' will answer by
similar means five minutes later. It
It is not observed by htm, he will start
his fires at t:4S, In ths hope that they
may be detected by tha watchers ou'Shasta i ...' - r. '

OFFICERS ELECTED

BY OREGON RED THEN

(Special Dispatch to Toe Joaraal)
Astoria. Or.. July . Tha great

council of tha Improved .Order of Red
men of Orefpm yeeterdayeoneluded Its
annual session at Seaside. The session
lasted for two days and was pronounced
by all of the delegates In attendance to
havs been ons or the most pleasant ana
harmonious conventions ever held In
Oregon. In the election of officers there
wss but one contest, and generally tha
delegates seemed thoroughly agreed
upon tha proposals tnat were Drougni
before tha council for consideration.

Tha election - of officers resulted aa
follows: Great sachem. Dr. H. J Hen
derson of Astoria; great senior aaga- -

mora. Judge O. H. conyern oi isisaa-nl- e;

great Junior sagamors, M. Irwin of
Union; great prophet, O.-- Orton of
Portland; great chief of records, R, W.
Rltner of Pendleton; great keeper of
wampum, J. Relach of Portland. Messrs.
Rltner and Reisch wera to
the offices of great chief of records and
great keeper of wampum.

Great Sachem Henderson flamed tha
following appointive offlcera: Great
aannap, J. L. Jacobs of Med ford; great
mlchinewa, Judge A. A. Keller of Ths
Dalles; great guard of ths wigwam,' A.
B. Miller o Seaside; great guard of the
forest. M. M. Flynn of The Dallea.

LET BIDS FOR

SCHOOL FURNACES

Bids fothe installation of new heat
ing apparatus in ths Clinton Kelley, At
kinson and Portsmouth ' publie school
buildings of this city were opened today
by the construction committee. - Three
firms entered In the contest, as follows:

J. P.. Rarer Clinton Kelley. I4.I00S
Atkinson. M.100; Portsmouth. tl.fOO.

H. M. Abbott Clinton Kelly, i4.cto;
Atkinson, 17.480; Portsmouth, $8.00.

W. O. McPherson Clinton Kelley.
tt.BOO: Atkinson, K.T00 for hot air and
17.400 for ateam heating; Portsmouth.

Ths committee decided to recommend
to the board that the bids for Installing
ths plant for tha Clinton Kelly and ths
Atkinson be awarded to W. Q. McPher-
son. Tha plant for tha other building
will be discussed at tha meeting of the
board which will ba bald tomorrow
morning.,

AUTTBAVt TO AXS X0M3U
Tha United Artisans ara considering

tha proposition to subscribe 1100 a year
to the open-ai- r consumption sanatorium
for the purpose or maintaining a cot
tage. The subscription of that amount
per year will entitle tha order to keep
ona patient at the Institution.. It haa
been practically decided by ths order
to subscribe ths sum, but ths Vction
haa not been ratified.

VAKXXB IS nVTBAXN
(Jo'sl Special terries.)

Eaopua, N. T.. July It. Tha an
nouncement la made today that Judge
Parker will In no wise Interfere in
state politics during his campaign for
the presidency. The statement was la--
sued as a result or tns Tammany tan-
gle, .

mtrnian oinan is bbao.
(Journal gpeelal Orrrloe.) ;

Trieste, July It. Lieutenant Clement.
of ths battleship Kearsarge, died here
today of typhoid pneumonia. Hla body

111 be sent boms to America for in
terment. :, x ..V. .

Artificial Byes ntted
Largs stock at D. Cbambsrsi X3I TUl
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FATHER OF H. C. WOUTMAN OF THIS CITY

AGED 77 YEARS FOUR MONTHS, SEVEN DAYS

..,...

AT

GUGLIELHO EXPECTS

TO ESCAPE CALLOWS
...

; ... , l ,
(

1

' (Special Dttpatch to The Joaraal.) .

. Salem, July IS. Aa cheerful aa a man
might expect to be In much more

circumstances, and with, his
breaat throbbing with hops tor tha
future. Frank Qugllelmo, who. murdered
Mi sweetheart in Portland on Juno 14,
in a fit of Jaalo'ua rags, is now occupy-
ing a murderer', cell in the south wing
of ths-stat- e penitentiary, with a sen-
tence ringing in his ears that on August
If he shsll ba hanged by tha neck until
dead. . . ...

A stay of execution waa yesterday
Issued by Judge Cleland In Portland
and an appeal of the case to ths supreme
court was granted, but ao far the au
thorltles at the penitentiary havs re
celved no notification of this - action
having been taken, and Ouglfelmo Is
still In ths rote of a condemned man,
awaiting execution.- which will bo car
ried out by Superintendent Jamas unless
Instructions to ths contrary ara . re
ceived. .

Qugllelmo has bean at tha peniten
tlary for nearly two weeks, and during
that time has never become In the
leaat moroaa or downhearted, feeling
hopeful of a release or of a lighter aen-tenc- e.

When asked on what ha baaed
hla hopes ha replied that ha waa aura
of relief, because hla attorney, Murpny.
told him so, Ha speaks English with
difficulty, but seems particularly be
fogged In hla Ideas In regard to hla own
case. Ha paya no attention to details,
but ths statement of his attorney that
ha .will secure a new trial and a lighter
sentence Is proof positive In his mind
tpat such Is ths case.

BIG SAENGCRFEST

TAKES MILWAUKEE

; . (Joaraal BpseUl Serrlee.) '

Milwaukee, Wla July IS. In Addl-Mn- n

a tha minf ascuralon trains and
steamera arriving laat night bearing
ainging socieuva ana twuui. iv .u
twenty-firs- t saengerfest of tha Saenger-bun- d

of tha northwest, there wera thou-
sands . of visitors marching from tba
nnr.. iriAmw 1m aArilflnn tt tlSa SO

cletiea 'ths attendance of visitors la ona
of tha largest that waa aver Known on
any occasion In thta city.

There are ninety-thre- e societies rep-
resented among the visiting delegations.
They coma from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and California.
Soma of tha largest delegations are
from Chicago. St. Paul. Davenport.
Peoria. La Crosse, Madison. Dubuque,
Rock laland, Appleton and Fresno rt. ,

win flnntlniied diirflnaA 1JW i.u..."' - "
tha morning and afternoon. There were
many Impromptu concerts in aineronx
parts of the city. Tha exposition bulld-i- -

i m k. ni.M nt ratidasvoua on - tha
Larrival of societies and delegates. Here

heavily-lade- n tames inu nnrain
await the visitors. . ' .

PRESIDENT LEAVES

SAGAMORE HILL HOME

(Jnarnsl Special Serrlee.)
Oyster Bay. July tt President and

Mra Roosevelt and their three sons left
at 10:10 o'clock this morning for Wash
ington by a special train, in rnuaaei-phl- a

the three boys will depart for the
St. fair.
' Tha president experts to return to

Oystsr Bay by ths middle Of August.'

wlaxm VoT"T nor KOaTZa
'Rev Jerome TL McOlade, superin

tendent of fhe , Kenllworth Sunday
school,. announces that If rain prevents
the school's sociable In Compton a grove
tomorrow evening. It will take place la

half a block distant. The
women of the community have prepared
an Interesting program for tha evening.
having engaged soms special talent to
take part In tha cnWrtatnmaDt. .

; .,,-- r , ..... .

JAGG

DIED :

BORN: AT ST. JOHNS,
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WORTMAM
McMINNy

REST; A;'
FUNERAL FROM HIS LATE RESIDENCE IN McMINNVJXLE,
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This Store Will Remain Closed All Day Tomorrow

L
TO

ARRIVE FRIDAY

letter received today from
retary marina commission makes
necessary minor ehangeo plan,

reception entertainment
their arrival Portland. com-
mission Friday night
from Tacomat instead Saturday
morning first expected.

announced there women
accompanying party,
formation receiving attention

local entertainment committee,
Secretary Wlnthrop Marvin,

eommlaalon, writes rortlana
chamber commerce follows: The
commission completed session

Seattle leaves this. Wednesday,
evening acorns, leave

afternoon train Friday
Portland, therefore
Portland Friday night, Jnly
have engageAjj-oom- commission

Portland. Moaseshon
Just telegraphed committee would
meet commission station
urday morning whan origi-
nal plan have commission

senator oallinger, chairman
eommlaalon, preferred

Portland from Taooma after'
train poeelble, therefore

have nlght'a your city's com-
fortable hotel. party conalsts
Senator Oallinger, Representative

Minor wife. Representative
Thomas Splght, daughters.
Representative Humphrey
wife, Wlnthrop Marvin, secretary,
Theodora Shu'ey, stenographer.
plans already arranged
commission stays Portland. ,frora
Friday night Monday evening fol-
lowing, when Southern Pacific
train taken o'clock

FranclBoo. understood
Portland hearing occurs Monday,

August hour already
been would auggest

time opening. would suggest
further statements made

eommlaalon your bualneas
kept conclae practicable.

commission already heard abundant
historical data. What desires,-
whst creating requires
consider. sfieclflo suggestions
upbuilding merchant shipping

overaeas trade. Senator Oallinger
members eommlaalon

forward much pleasure
their visit Portland anticipate

gathering much useful Informa-
tion there."

noted satisfaction
local committees eommlaalon,
wnlle stopping only

Tacoma Seattle, make
etay three daya Portland,

enabled city
environs pretty thoroughly. pro-
gram arranged provides
river Saturday afternoon
o'clock, United States lighthouse
tender Heather. .evening

reception commission
their ladles parlors

Commercial Sunday there
trolley visit

Lewis Clark grounds. Monday
devoted bualness. hear

commission open- -

10:30 o'clock sharp, Commercial
rooms.

FRANKLIN K. LANE

TO ARRIVE TOMORROW

Franklin Lane, speak
tomorrow evening great Demo
cratic rally Columbia theatre.

arrive from Francisco
morning train. wl)l
depot committee consisting
officers Multnomah Democratic
club. Williams. Honey, M.'J.
Malley. Alex Sweek. John Lamont
John Ryaa Lane ac-
companied Lane..

Preparations meeting
complete large attendance d.

feature evening
addreaaea Lane

ernor Chamberlain, program
Include instrumental music

letter carrier band singing Mra.
Rosa Blocb-Baus- r.

I
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KING DELEGATES

ARE URINSTRUCTED

" (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., July It. Tha King

county Democ ratio delegation Is unln-struct- ed

as to favoring any King eouuty
delegate for lieutenant governor.

The delegation of 111 will go to tha
Belllnghom convention tied by the unit
rule. This was tha outcome - of the
county convention here yesterday af-
ter a prolonged effort to secure instruc-
tions.

The --proceedings of the convention
were of an excltabla nature. A flat
fight at one' time broke out In tha rear
of tha hall and was stopped by Sheriff
Cudlhee, :

State lAbor Commissioner William
Blackman auf ' the fish commissioner
were openly denounced. , Theformer for
falling to enforce 4he. factory law as
regards ths compelling of mlllmen to
protect dangerous machinery and the
latter for the building up of a f lahlng
trust, brought about by hlaissulntf
numeroua, licenses to single corpora
tion. '

Tha platform adopted affirms tha St.
Louis platform and Indorsee Parker
and Davis, condemns the present road
law, declares In favor Of an appointive
railroad tax commission, denounces ths
Republican convention for railroad
friendship, approves ths Chinese e
elusion- regulations, denounces the Re-
publican county administration and de
mands ths snforcement or tns eignr
hour law.

Tha convention nominees are:
State reprenestatlves Fortieth Rob-

ert Tule, Vaahon; Arthur Ballard, Au
burn; Manchester Walters, Block Y

Forty-firs- t: Daniel Parka,
Block River Junction; Otto Reining,
Snoqualmta. Forty-secon- d: D. " JJ.
Plant, Bollard;-Charle- s V. Beardsley,
Both ell. Forty-thir- d:

' William Mr-Ard- la

and Loula Gilbert, Seattle. Forty-fourt-

James T. Lawyer and Nicholas
Honno. Seattle. Forty-fift- h: T. F,
Keyea snd Benjamin - Madola, Seattle.
Forty-alxt- h: W. 8. Pluver and J. W.
Bhorrett, Seattle. Forty-Sevent- h:

Frank B. Southard and 8. 8. Langland,
Seattle.

Fop Judges of superior eourt O. A.
C Rochester. R. W. McClelland, Oeorgi
Blmmonds. Jsmes Oephort, all of Seat-
tle; H. K Peck, Ballard. Coroner, Dr.
Arthur Crookdala, Seattle. Surveyor,
W. T. Scurry, Seattle. Assessor, Harry
W. Kelly, Seattle.- - - Superintendent of
schools. 8. A. Perkins, Columbia.
Treaaurer. J. W. Gillespie, West Seat
tle. Auditor. John W. Halght. Seattle
Clerk, B. B. Cox, Ballard. Attorney,
Jay C. Allen. Seattle. Sheriff. John II
Williams. Kent. County commissioners.
first district, Leander Miller. Seattle;
second district. E. P. Evenson, Kent

DOG ALONE.SAVED

FROM A WRECK

(Special DUpatrs to The JoaraaL)
Seattle. Wash., July tt. A dog ia tha

sole survivor of tha lost steamship Cone- -
maugh. for ths wreck of which the
cruiser Tacoma la now searching the
South American coast. The dog was ths
mascot of the vessel. It left the boat
for ths cruiser-Philadelphi- a on the trip
down and refused to return. aThe dog is
now In Philadelphia. The Cohemough
waa laat seen sailing from Coronet, a
Chilean coaling station, five months ago
for New York. It was long known aa a
Noma steamship.', ..

la"
XBOaT fiTO- - FOBBCXiOSXJ).

(ftpeetal Dispatch to The JoernsL) '

Baker City, Or, July 31 Judge Rob
ert Eakln handed down a decision, to
day foreclosing the Iron ' Dike and
Northwest railway for .tltt.000 and
tMOO attorneys' fees In ths suit of F.
F. Curiae snd others. Ths sals of the
property will re-op- ths mine . and
build a railroad.- - O

BIAS 1ST OH WMK
(Kperial PhAsCra to The Journal.)

Oross. Wssh., July !. F.mlon Allen
and tra Piiylor have killed three bear
this week, ' .

904
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WILL BATTLE FOR

BIG WATER RIGHT

(Special Dispatch to Tee JoaraaL) ,
Spokane, Wash., July It. A big legal

battle Is pending between the Wash-
ington Water Power company and the
Spokane Valley Land eV Water company
ovar tha rights to tha water In ths Spo-
kane", river at Poat Falla, Idaho. .Of
ths power at tha folia tba Washington
Water Power company owns oil but
500 horse power. The remaining tOu
horse power - la ' owned by parties la
Post Falla.

Tba Spokane Valley Land Water
company haa made claim to' 1,000 cubta
feet of water per aecond to ba token
from tha rlvar abovs tha foils for Irri-
gation purposes. It Is sold that if ths
water ia taken from ths rlvsr at. that
point It will materially diminish th
power at tha falls. ' '

The Washington Water Power com-
pany has everything In readiness to
start work at once on tha new dam .at
Poet Falla, ' The company purposes to
build a concrete dam with flood gates.
Tha ownera of tba too horse power
are preparing to stand their ahars of
the expense of the dam, which wlU
amount to tt.000. . ' '

- The irrigation company haa mods
to start work on lto canal;

Ths hosts of both companies to start
work and to begin to use ths water Is
an Interesting point In ths contest. - If
no Injunction Is ssked .for or If tha
court falla to make - any Injunction
permanent, tha great legal argument
will probably be mads on ths right of
priority by actual use of ths water. -

WOMEN ANGLERS TOO

- WISE FOR ARTIST

(Special Dispatch to Tbs Journal.)
Rlvsr, Or., July IS. Camped In

tha secluded woods along the bank of
the atreara of Hood river, about It miles
from town, are a half dosen of ths lead-
ing families of Hood River. Ths women
of tba party all wear overalla. An ar-
tist made an attempt to secure soms
earners, shots yesterday, but the women
of tha camp were tooV wise for him
and he returned without hla plcturea.

Soma of tha women wads ths cold
waters of Hood river with rod and reel
In hand, and are even mora successful
In enticing tha speckled trout from the
shady nooks than ara their masculine
escorts. Ons of the young women. It Is
said, mads a single day's catch of lTt
trout. :.

nriiTAii ri niinmnDcniuii rLuunmu
' MILLS CHANGE HANDS

(Special nkpatrh to Toe Joaraal. )
111 v ...... . . . ,ut IkaA

Just been consummated whereby Fischer
A Tate have purchaaed the Benton
county Flouring mills property, includ-
ing ths BoonevIUs warehouae. for ths
post 11 years owned by R. EX Gibson
of Portland, and Punderson Avery and
John Rlckard. Benton capitalists. Tlia
consideration for ths property alona
is 1 10.000.

Fischer haa tha most extensive mill-
ing Interests In this section. Recent
Improvements of ths CorvaUls mills
raises their capacity to too barrels
dally, and the branch mills at Silver-to- n

to It dolly. They will operate
tha new purchaee In connection wltU
their large mills In South CorvaUls.

., SJIBTT TOAJrn.Trst,
Mrs. Morris J. Benjamin was declared

I vmmtmrAmW ft.mAAIl tlV I 'ot I Tl I

Judge Weheter snd Dr. Slocutn and t

to the ssylum ror ne insana ll rnurn,
She is the wife. of a clothing ni..r,
engaged la business at IS North Hum
itreet. Jhe woman wss oirx-iiv.r.- n at

o'clock yssterday morning by l'atri.i- -
L.- - wilat. mt tha I'nlnn rinof. mUt-r-

she hsd gone to pir-- a ticket t

DeS Moines, ja. rna r.i no m
nd on being questional tir tt a
gan said she woull stve hi. i t

o her honsa, so he I r i

jnouey with wlUcii tj :


